Jamberoo excursion by Mintorn, William Victor
JAMBEROO EXCURSION : 
Our excursion to the J a mberoo Va lley on Sunday, 24th August , 
was hig hly su ccessful. 
The day was pleasant, the company happy, and the bus was tilled 
to capacity. There were three accompanying car-loads. 
The pur pos e of the outing was t o Inspect Mlnnamurra House, by 
kind invitation of Mr . R oss Stewart, the owner, who proved himself 
a perfect host. 
The old home of Dr. Robert Menzies, built in 1838, Is In a good 
state of preservation. Set in beautiful surroundings on the northern 
bank of the Minnamurra R iver, the h ou se overlooks the township and 
has a perfect view of the va lley and Saddleback Mountain In the back-
ground. 
Dr. Rober t Menzies was the first m edical officer to live in Jamberoo. 
His practice Gxtended from Nowra to vVollongong. 
Afte r lunch we journeyed through J errara; thence to the n eck of 
the range <Sadd leback) a nd beheld the mag nificent view from this 
eminen ce. The weather was hazy, however , but we were able to see 
the coast line as far snuth as Jervis Bay, which s howed very clearly. 
The view of a fine day is probably without parallel , extending from 
Kurnell in the north t o Pidgeon H ouse, Milton, in the south. 
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